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3. „STREET ART FESTIVAL“ 

GÜTERSLOHER FRÜHLING – IN VOLLER BLÜTE 
3RD TO 5TH MAY 2024 

 

Terms and conditions „Street Art Festival“ 

 

The inner city of Gütersloh is available for the street artists for 3 days from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

The street paintings will be completed by 2 p.m. on Sunday. Street artists of all genres with 

formats such as 2D, 3D, mandalas, portraits and others can participate in the festival. The 

pictures must only be painted with water-soluble paints. 

 

Application: 

- Fill out the application form on www.guetersloherfruehling.de  

- Application deadline is 29th february 2024 

- All artists will be chosen and informed about further action from 1st march 2024 

 

Reimbursement of expenses: 

- Every artist (solo or group) receives a general allowance of: 

o 800,- EURO excl. VAT for 3D painting 

o 600,- EURO excl. VAT for 2D painting 

o 400,- EURO excl. VAT for a young artist/newcomer 

- The artists retain any tips they receive at their painting spot. The organizer will pay 

no compensation for any lost tips due to bad weather 

- The organizer provides an overnight stay at a hotel (two nights; breakfast included) 

as well as catering on the days of event. 

- The organizer will not pay any further traveling or subsistence expenses 

http://www.guetersloherfruehling.de/
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Painting area: 

- The painting areas are located directly in the inner city of Gütersloh, at Berliner Platz, 

middle and lower Berliner Straße, Königstraße, Spiekergasse and at Kolbeplatz. 

- The distribution of the painting locations and area sizes takes place according to 

the program concept of the organizer, considering the artists’ information in the 

application form.  

- The minimum painting size is 2 x 2m 

- Electricity points can be provided by arrangement. 

- Liability is the responsibility of the artists and not the organizer. The artists are 

required to have adequate insurance coverage. 

 
Contact for questions or comments: 
 
Gütersloh Marketing GmbH 
Lena Descher 

lena.descher@guetersloh-marketing.de 

05241 2113642 

 

mailto:lena.descher@guetersloh-marketing.de

